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dry air of my study, but on April rst two fine specimens were 
found in one of the jars, and between that date and the 12th 
several more emerged. This probably antedates by nearly two 
months the period of their natural emergence out of doors. 
That the vitality of this tiny insect in the imago stage should 
have been able to withstand the ten months abstinence from 
nourishment, the comparatively high temperature, the com-
pact and dry condition of the earth in the rearing jar, and 
even the disturbance of having its cells broken when the earth 
was turned out for examination and being subject, through 
this, to an unwonted, though brief activity, and yet come out 
in a state of perfection equal to those developed under accus-
tomed conditions appears to me noteworthy. 
The species was kindly determined for me by Dr. Schwarz, 
of the National Museum, as Carpop!zilus melanopterus Erich., 
with the remark : '' Known from Georgia, Texas and Mexico, 
but by no means common. The species usually found in Yucca 
blossoms is C. pallipemzis." 
A New Ammoplanus. 
Bv WILLIAM H. ~ ASHMEAD, M. A., D. Sc. 
Ammoplanus cockerelli sp. nov. 
~ .-Length 2.5mm. Black, the surface smooth and shining, except 
the metanotum which is opaque, shagreened and with some raised lines; 
the mandibles, except the teeth, the pal pi and the tegulre, white; anten-
nre pale kstaceous whitish beneath ; legs black the tips of trochanters, 
the apices of the feruora, all tibire except a brownish spot toward apex of 
the hind pair and th e tarsi, pale honey-yellow ; "'ings hyaline, with the 
subco,tal vein towards apex, and the large stigma brown ; the other 
veins are pallid or nearly hyaline. · 
Type.-Cat. No. 6930, U.S. N. M. 
Hab.-Las Cruces, N. Mex. 
This interesting species is dedicated to it. discoverer, Prof. 
T. D. A. Cockerell, who took it three or four years ago, on 
September 23rd. 
It is allied to Ammoplauus (Anacrabro) !Cl'vis Provancher, 
described from California, but is proportionately smaller, with 
a smaller head, and slightly different colored antennre and 
tibire. 
:Property of G. E. BOHART 
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Notes on the Butterfliest of Miami, Florida. 
BY PHILIP LAURENT. 
Now that the time of the year approaches when the eyes of 
the collecting entomologist turn longingly towards the " Sunny 
South," it seems to the writer not to be out of place to men-
tion what our entomological friend interested in the butter-
flies would be apt to find at Miami, Florida, during the winter 
months. It was the writer's good fortune to spend the greater 
part of two months at the above named place-February 
18th, to April 8th. As might be expected, I was not fortu-
nate enough to capture specimens of all the species known 
to occur in southern Florida, but the following list no doubt 
embraces the larger portion of the butterflies that our southern 
visitor is apt to run across in and around Miami. I have 
added the species collected by Mr. Morgan Hebard (see ENTO. 
NEWS for October, 1903), as well as several species collected 
by the resident naturalist of Miami, Mr. Dickenson. To any 
of my brother, or sister, collectors who should visit this part 
of Florida, I would advise them to hunt up Mr. Dickerl5on at 
once, as he can and will direct you to the best places in and 
around Miami where you are likely t'o find good collecting. I 
have stated in the lis~ such species as I found to be common, 
and in all other cases it can be taken for granted that the spe-
cies were more or less rare. Perhaps at some future time I 
may give to the readers of the NEWS a list of other insects 
collected during my all too brief stay at this interesting place 
in Florida. The following list is arranged in accordance with 
the catalogue published by Dr. Skinner in 1898. 
2 Danias berenice Cram., com-
mon. 
6 Heliconius cllaritonitts Linn .. 
common. 
9 Agrattlis vanillre Linn., com-
mon. 
n4 Pltyciodes p!taon Edw., com-
mon. 
146 Pyrameis atalanta Linn. 
150 Junonia camia Hub., common. 
152 A11artia jatropl1tZ! Linn. 
155 E,mica tatila H. S., common. 
157 Time/es petretts Cram., com-
mon. 
165 Li11Lenitis jloridensis Streck. 
177 AntZ!a portia Fab., common. 
184 Neonymp!,aphocion Fab., com-
mon. 
246 Calep!telis cceni1ts Linn. 
250 EmntZus ala/a Poey, common. 
263 T!tecla melinus Hub.,common. 
288 acis Dru. 
